Katherine House &
Griffiths House

Quality care in a beautiful setting

About us

Katherine House and Griffiths House are both high-quality
residential care homes, located in a private and peaceful
setting in Westbury-on-Trym, Bristol. Surrounded by
spacious, landscaped gardens, with stunning views over the
Bristol Channel, we provide 24-hour care in a home-fromhome environment.
“The atmosphere here is always cheerful and there are plenty
of activities to choose from. I wouldn’t want to be anywhere
else.” Katherine House resident

Care

Our residents are at the heart of everything we do and we
pride ourselves on providing a truly caring environment
where everyone feels valued and empowered.
The atmosphere here is always friendly, with plenty of
opportunities for residents to socialise and stay active.
Our highly-qualified staff members share a determination
to provide the very best quality of life for our residents and
they go out of their way on a daily basis to ensure that every
resident feels happy and cared for.
“I am of the opinion that you look after your clients
tremendously well. I am always impressed at the way they
are cared for.” GP

Accommodation

Katherine House offers accommodation for up to 41
residents and Griffiths House, a smaller, bespoke-built
dementia care home, accommodates up to eight residents.
All bedrooms are beautifully decorated and come with
en-suite facilities and comfortable furniture.
“The care given to Mum is exemplary and the home
environment is very professional, caring and stimulating.
The staff are patient and kind.” Family member of
Griffiths House resident

Activities

We have a wide-ranging activities programme supported
by our dedicated Well-Being Team, which includes day trips
around Bristol, as well as in-house workshops, presentations
and visits. Examples include trips to the Wild Place Project,
Concorde Museum and Bristol Harbourside; workshops on
salsa dancing, circus skills, ballroom dancing and flower
arranging; presentations from local historians and animal
wildlife experts; as well as animal therapy visits including
dogs, alpacas and donkeys. We even keep our own chickens
and residents enjoy collecting the eggs on
sunny mornings.

Contact

If you would like to know more about life at Katherine House
or Griffiths House, or to arrange a visit, please get in touch
with our Care Home Manager, you will be most welcome.
Katherine House
T: 0117 987 3540
E: info@katherinehouse.co.uk
www.katherinehouse.co.uk
Griffiths House
T: 0117 989 8500
E: info@griffithshouse.co.uk
www.griffithshouse.co.uk
@cotecharity1
Cote House Lane, Westbury-on-Trym,
Bristol BS9 3UW

Katherine House and Griffiths
House are part of the Cote
Charity whose Trustee, the
Society of Merchant Venturers,
advocates excellent standards of
care for older people.

